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s. i.om: ly roinxs. r tWhile a force of hands were re-

moving tree from the roadway In
Hoversvllle yesterday afternoon It full
directly aeTosa tho trolley line, break-
ing the wire and blocking traffic for
some tlnwv The tree will not be re-

moved bofore noon to-da- y. '

Col. Walter R. Henry .challenges
The Observer' to combut on the mer-
maid proposition mill gives away his
own case by citing mythology ,as his
first authority. We would delight to
deoute wth-4h- e colonel .about-- , any

eiwl.. rwwww, lil!"-s- l

t P. CALDWEXtj I publisher.D. A. TOMPKINS

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
. daily.:

One year ............ ,.M.OO
- months ............................... 4.00

Three month . 2.00
BEMI-WEEKL- "K! --

One yew ;..........,..,.....,,.. .....m1.00
Ms months . ............

' month . , . ,.. .25 m n, Every Dayjif the Year. ;
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FARIAS, A IXAT lUTO, ANINEU)-KI- )
K1IiROAI LEGISLATION.

' Senator Graham, of Orange, tells
the Raleigh correspondent of The
Observer that he Is confident tho Leg-Uktu- re

will fl railroad fares at ap.
proximately I 1- -2 cenU for first-cla- ss

and 1 cents for second-clas- s and

that one fare at a flat rate of S 2

cents would not be satisfactory to tho
public,' '' Thff i ngurea ' suggested 7 for
first nd socond-cla- ss farea are about
lighttha cushould ot, iulcols
be., deeper than that Indicated, td a
second-cla- ss rate of 2 4 cent Would

not be out of the way, wlttt an lo

mileage book at 3 cent"-W-

arc sure that MaJ. Graham In

correct In his opinion that the aboli-

tion of thr- - sccond-clas- a car and a
flat rate ofVl-- 2 cents would not bo

satisfactory to the public. If there
arc any who favor this It la doubt-

less because they have not reflected
deeply upon It. All are familiar with
the fact that on gaht day and holi-

day occaHlons, and not on these oc-

casions alone, by any means, drurvken,
turbulent men, agitate and pollute tho
atmosphere of the second-clas- s car,
to which they resort by preference,
with profanity and obscenity, and
that violence is not uncommon. To

think of women and children as wit-

nesses of such Bcenes, and enforced
hearers of the language to which
they would be subjected under a one-far- e

system, shocks the senses. Fur
their sake, as well as that of men
to whom unseemly language and be-

havior are offensive, we slnwrely hope

the legislature will not lend its coun-

tenance to the flat rate. Wc have no

Idea what ihe railroads think i thlM
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I PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 34 Bouth Tryon street. Tde-- ,.

phone nunsbers: Buiinese office, Bell
i 'phone Til; ctty editor's office. Bell

'phone 134; new editor! office, bell
'phone 234.

J Advertising rate are furntuhcd on
application. Advertisers may feci sure

i that through the column! of thin
paper they may reaeh ull Charlotte

' and a portion of the best people In
this State and upper South Carolina.

Thl paper glvts correspondents aa
wide latitude aa It think! public policy
permits, but it la In no case respon-
sible for thetr views. It is much
preferred that correspondents sign
their name to their articles, espe-
cially in caaea where they attack
persons or institutions, though this
It not demanded. Tho editor reserves
the right to give the names of cor-
respondents when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal

To receive consideration a
communication must bo accompanied
by the true name of tho correspon-
dent.

WEDVESDAY, JAN UAH Y IS, 1907.

Absence of Attorneys Handicaps
of Justice AtLonirya

ror .Mill Men. fulled to Awltcvllic.
8pwll to Ths Observer.

" '
Greensboro. Jan. llng wu! dons

in uie t rilled fliule Court here
Jon account of the. absence of attorneys'
" looks as if the term of which such

tbi iiiiiiks nave, oeen expeciea win iuto pan out as ant boated. Court con
yened at 10 o'clock this morning; ad-
journed until 3 o'clock ' thh afternoon,
when adjournment was taken until

morning: j It may be(late In the
week, before court settles down to busl-ne- s.

., :. y ...Tt ,
;JJ(

,,; y.y,r ,

Messrs. C. W. TUIett and T. C. (Juth.
r e, of Charlotte, who, with K. T. Can-sle- r,

of the same city, are attorney" for
the defendants in the case for alleged
violations of ; the? labor contract lawn,
were called to Aahevlll- - rty In ttt
week to argue' a matter before JUdge
Ptltchard, In the tJnlted (States Circuit
Court, and for this reason It is Impos-
sible to take up the demurrer to tbe bill
of Indictment in the ease. Betore the
case can be tried the demurrer must be
dlpeed of.; 'If H la sustained, as the a-- 1

torneys for the defense Isslleve, ttiaa will
end the case.

: The bankruptcy ' ease against Hardin
and others, of Wllkesboro, cannot be
taken up, as Messrs. King & Kimball,
of the attorneys in the case, are engaged
In the trial of a damage suit against the
Southern Railway, whlnh was com-
menced, in Guilford Superior Coijrt Mon-
day. It was thought that this case would
be taken up after tho case against the
Charlotte mill men.

The cases 'for alleged revenue fraud!
are not to be called until after tho
bankruptcy - case agnlmt R. H Hardin
et al Is disposed of. ns the defendants
In the .bankruptcy case are among tho
defendant! in the revenue fraud cases,
nnd Judge Boyd wishes to dispone of all
the case for revenue fraud tit one time,
but not until after the cases In which
all of their property Is Involved Is d.

v
There are a number of people here to

attend the sesdon ol court. Among them
are Romulus .. Llnney,
of the eighth- district; Congressman-elec- t

R. N. Hackert. of the name dUtrtct,
nnd the usual contingent of Wilkes coun-
ty reverluo officers, indicted moonshiners
and witnesses.

K. N. Taylor, chief of the flro depart-'meji- t,

received a letter this morning
from Mr. J. W. Undou. one of the pro-

prietors of the Finishing Mill, which win
p.irtly destroyed bv lire Thursday rnlght
The letter thanked Mr. Taylor nnd the
members of the department fer their
services, and eneloteil was a cheek for
2 for the department.
R. M. Fox, an undertaker of Danville.

Va.. vai here to-d- ay for the purpose of
removing the body of John Lewis, who
was drowned while bathing in the White
Oak pond several months ago. Lewii
came here from Danville and was em-
ployed in the White Oak Mills.

SYLVESTER BARRETT HANGED.

Negro Mtinlcrer of Constable Waller
livctt Meetw Death on Scaffold at
(ireenvlllc, N. C Denied Crime.

Special to The ObHerver.
Greenville, N. c, Jan. 15. Syl

vester Barrett, colored, was hanged
here to-d- for the murder of Con
stable Waller Lovett, of Farmville
townahtp. The crime was committed
January 20th last. Barrett was an
accomplice to Jerry Cohb. shooting
and killing the officer while ho, with
deputies, was out with warrants look-
ing for the negroes. Barrett and
Cobb were both arrested and tried
during the following week before
Judge B. F. Long, who was holding
court here at the time.

Barrett was convicted of murder
In the first degree and Cobb in the
second degree. Barrett was sen
tenced to hang February 26th and
Cobb to serve 26 years in the peni
tentiary. Both appealed to the Su
preme Court, but Cobb's appeal was
withdrawn and he is now serving his
sentence. The Supreme Court af
firmed the decision of the lower court
as to Barrett. The day of execution
was again set for November lBthv
followed bv two respites to Decern
bcr 18th and January Ifjfti.

Tho execution took place y aa
the law prescribed. Barrett ascended
the scaffold at 12:45, and the drop
fell two minutes later. In 10 min-
utes, physicians pronounced him dead.
His only rtalement on the scaffold
was a negative reply to the question
If he wan guilty.

EWSf--SOUTHERN MAN TO DIG CANAL.
' . Several days ago the press dis- -
' 'patches bore the news that the lowest

proposal for completing the Panama
Canal was that of William J. Oliver,

' of Knoxvlllc, Tenn.. and Anson M.
X ' Banff, of New York city, who offered

to do the work for .75 per cent, of
the estimated cost, or $9,450,000 if
the estimate proves accurate. Mr.

-- ;' OMrer was born In Indiana, but hie
Ufa since boyhood has been spent In
the South and he la known to every-- V

'
, body in this section as a mighty

railroad builder. Though he has
i - barely passed his fortieth birthday,

, few men have played so great or use-

ful a part in Southern Industrial de- -

p veiopment.
., Mr. Oliver was among the few ron- -

tractors Invited to bid on the canal
project; for he nan gathered around
him Just thai combination of talent j

which Chairman Hhonts m on record
"

i, as having saM he desired, awl which

actuality, but there li no mermaid.
She Is a myth; a figment of the brain;
the product ot a pipe dream; has no
more existence thanj'Ati.ala Harris."
whom Saiy Oamp quoted so often
and with so much unction. The atory
about the mermaid In the Catawba
river 'waa' only cmp-rumof- .': i W
reject all of he polonel' authorltlci
and fome" down to the standard, the
Century Dictionary, which tell us.

that tho mermaid Is "a fabled marine
or amphibian creature." ' ''Wblcd,"
mark you. ,We go to the source of
light and knowledge, while ..CoL
Henry quotes mythology, poetry, un-

identified priests, newspaper reporters
who were full up to the back teeth
and could see anything, and one mis-
sionary. Col. Henry ha no case at
all. Let him call off his mermaid as
he has called oft his bloodhounds.

AM, UO TO WliNTWORTH.

Discussion of Court House Site Before
County , Commissioners I'arrlxh
Mor heail Marriage To-Nig-

Special to The Observer.
Spray, Jan. 15. To-da- y a general

exodus to Went worth took place from
all parts of the county, The com-
missioners sat In special session to
hear the pro and cons of the court
house question whether to rebuild
or not to rebuild and whether the
people of tho county aliould have a
"say-so- " In the matter. It 4s under-
stood that the general desire Is to re-

build the court houae at Wentworth,
beginning the work at once. Retds-vill- e

peoplo alone oppose this step.
It Is said they want the county seat
moved to Iteldsvllle. and In order to
iiccompllsh this step they are pro-
posing to leave the question to the
people, as the commissioners are not
empowered to do otherwise than re-
build In the radius of a mile of the
present site. Great pressure will be
brought to bear by both factions, as
the decision of the commissioners Is
an all Important ono to Rockingham
county. This county Is one of the
most prominent and Influential coun-
ties In the State, and Is rapidly forg-
ing forward. There Is at present a
population of 35,000, covering an area
of S r. 0 square miles, giving a State
Senator and two Representatives,

'repartitions for the nuptials of
Wednesday night are going on. It Is
then Miss K. Gray Moreliead becomes
the bride of Mr. Robert . Parrlsh, as
previously announced by The Ob-
server. Mr. W. T. Harris, of Dan-
ville, Va.. sister of the bride, is here
and will act as hostess, Mrs. B.
Frank Mebane being Indisposed and
necessarily absent.

Saturday night Mr. Parrlsh.. with a
large party of his male friends, ar-
rived on a s;n'clal train, end. while
awaiting the festal hour will enjoy the
fox and quail hunting the game pre-
serves here afford.

Messrs. Smith and Halhrook. of
New York city, are spending the
winter at the t'olonnade. They are
here for their health.

t'nder the mianagement of Mr M.
G. Wilson the Colonnade Hotel has
become a thing of Joy. Water-work- s,

electric lights and a steam heating
outfit are being Installed, and every
other convenience contingent to the
successful operating of a hotel Is be-
ing afforded by the popular proprie-
tor.

The Rhode Island mills are now
operating on two shifts In order to
supply the great demand for their
product, namely, cotton, blankets and
yarns. The Warren-Ehre- t Company,
of Charlotte, has closed tho contract
for Hid gravel roof covering the large
addition to Its quarters here.

HKNMKMEH MILLis KAIL.

Mr. Caesar Tone, of Ap-olnl- cl

by Judge Bocl. Receiver of
Southern Mills. Which Will Resume
Operation Rccelw-rnlil- p of Tar
llcH Company permanent.

Special to The Observer.
tlreensboro. Jan. li. Judge Boyd

In the 1'nited States Court this after-
noon appointed Caesar Cone, of this
city, receiver for the Southern Mills,
ul Hessemer City. The complaint
was Mbm; by King and Kimball, at-
torneys for the Cone Kxport and
Commission Company. of all the
creditors and a majority of the stock-
holders.

It hud been erroneously reported
and published In some of tho Ktnte
papers that Mr. Cone hud been Bp.
pointed, lecelver severul days ago,
but this Is unfounded. Mr. Cone wili
arrange at mice for the mill, which
was dosed down list Tuesday night,
to limine operation. The Messrs.
ude ,,f Concord, who urc large
stockholders In the Udell Manu-fiicluiln- i;

Company, wlilch failed
yesterday, sic iilso stockholders In
th- - Southern Mills, ami with (heir
consent Mr Cone was named rp-ce- v,

i ,,f both companies. It is
un.lei 'looii that the assets of both
companies Wl bo sufficient to puy
the liabilities

Judge M Ji. Justico. in Superior
Court, to iluy signed an order making
permanent tho appointment of Mr.
John Crouch as receiver of the Tar
He I'uhllshlng Company. The
tempoiury order was inudo 10 days
ak-- Neither Congressman Rlack-bur- n

nor his friends opposed the ap-
pointment. Mr. Crouch stated this
afternoon that tho paper would be
discontinued for the present and theplant sold After this the purpose of
Mr. Crouch and others la to reorgan-
ise the company as eonn as possible.
The assets lire said to be In excess of
the liabilities.

t I I'll) THRICE DEFEATED.

Miss Roxle Deseru and Mr. Archie
Robinson, of Durham. Make Three-Kfforl-

In Virginia to Have Knot
Tied Nothing is Doing, but The
in toiniiiv nannieo.Special to Tho observer

liinvtlle. Vn . Jan. is.- - Ml, rtosleteierns and Mr Archie Knhlnson n
young couple from Durham. N. r. havelisd strenuous times In their efforts to
i lope and act msrrled. They have hud
i hide plans Already frustrnted. hut not
to b" daunted, the pulr Is ptobnblv nlthl. moment In seared of some nunkler
who will tie the knot, If ihey are ,0l
niie idy ins i t kt

They left thetr home early yeytenbiy
tnmiilng for Hoiiilon, hut upon arriving
at that place found In their disappoint-
ment ihut the angry father of tht would-Ih- i

iv. been lirl.lu had lelrgrtiphrd tho
i lei k not to Issue them license.

They drove front Houston to Koutli
Itoscin. ii dtatsne of about mllot,
and fulling to ccurs ciny one who would
is riorni the eieinony, teok a train for
I'elhsm. N. C, 1st yssterdny afiernoon.

At ihut place, a rarelra remnrk theglil mude guve the limlce of the peace
wnrnlng that her father ubjfHted. There
win noiHi g doing. They took south-twiur- ni

train nnd tho girl, not to be Haunt-
ed, remarked, "W will keep trying un-
til W snecd "

Ml! I Bme gave ' her sn m ll,
HioihTa lt louU.fsr more suslly-pas- s
for IV Rublnaon la of a hoyUli sppr-- a

nee, and say a h fc 11

PEOPLE'S COLUDIi

Tits American District TelcgrapU
Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes. Invitations, furnishes messes'
gers for errand aervio at wy
mall coat. Tba Observer will awd

oar messenger, without charge, to
your residence or nlac0 of business for
advertisements for thta colnmn.
Thono 78. Oflico v with Western
I rnlon ' Telegraph Compa ny. TPhone
45., All advertisements inserted In
this cwloraa at rato of ten cent per
tin of slg words, -- No. ad. taken .lor
less than 2 cents). .' Caah In adTanee.

WANTIOD. .

WANTED Position : fcy ' experienced
' bookkeeper and office man;
four years with present employers. Ad-
dress O., care Observer. ";

WANTED At once, good linotype opera-
tor. Telegraph The Enterprise. High

Point. N. C.

WANTED at once, copies of Charlotte
Dally Observer July 18, 24, Aug. 6. 26,

31, Deo. 5 and 9. 1906. Business office
Churlotte Observer,

WANTED Bookkeepers, collectors,
draftmnn. druggists, engravers, Jewel-

ers, solicitors, salesmen, stenographers,
and high-gra- men and women In all
lines wanted immediately. For partic-
ulars address Southern Mercantile
Commission (7), Atlantic Trust and De-
posit Bldg.. Norfolk. Va.
WANTED-Salesm- an to tell en commis-

sion. Sun Llmeed Oil Co., Richmond,
Va.

WANTED Opera chairs. Am looking
for bargalm In second-han- d chairs.

Addrea Walter S. Crawford. Hllftboro.
N. C

WANTED Young man desires boarding
house close to Snuare. Address W.,

care Observer.

WANTED TO RENT. 6 room house;
close up town. Address L. X., oare

Observer.
1

WANTED Traveling poiltlon by ener-
getic young man, experienced In dry

goods and ladles' ready-mad- e garments.
Good reference as to character and abil-
ity. Address "Worker," care Observer.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for, positions $13 to $20

weekly. You can practically earn your
tuition, tools and board before complet-
ing; short time required, positions or lo-

cations waiting. Write for free cata-
logue. Molftr Barber College, Atlanta.
Qa.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet
Address, stating price, Charlotte Ob-

server, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED For t S. Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men. between ages of a
n! SB; citizens of United States, of good

character snd temperate hablti, who can
speak, read, and write Engliih. For in-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer, 13

West Trade 8t., Charlotte. N. C: 40

South Main St., Asheville, N. C; Bank
Eulldlng. Hickory, N. C; Glenn Build-
ing. Spartanburg, 8. C, or Haynsworth
and C'onyer's Building, Greenville, 8. C.

WANTED A first-cla- ss cotton mill
with thorough knowledge

of both spinning and weaving for a
mill of about 20,000 spindlss, k

north-
western part of State. Goed opportun-
ity for a flrrt-ela- is man. Give reference
and state salary wanted. Address X. Y.
Z., care Charlotte Dally Observer, Char-
lotte. N. v.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M 189 BURKHEIMER'8 School of
Grace, O'Donohuo hall, Monday.

Wednesdays, Fridays; afternoons 3:80.

MRS. MARGARET C. SIMPSON. MAN-lcurln-

hair dressing and massaging.
F.ngagements over telephone. 'Phone
1617. Open on Saturday until p. m.

us your account. You will save money
by (king io. Queen ) City Dyeing and
Cleaning Works.

STBNOGRAPHKR wanted at once. Ap-

ply to Tomllnson Chair Mfg. Co., Jtigli
Point. N. C.

I HAVE for sal" a number of volumes
of my book. "Life of Stonewall Jack-io- n,

by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C.

ELEGANTLY reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted.

tt cents; mounted on Hrst-cla- card-
board, M cents. The Observer Print-
ing House. Charlotte. N. C.

FOR SALB Installment furniture busi-
ness In good town, other business In-

terests resaon for selling. Bargain for
quick buyer. Addreis L. B., cars Ob-
server.

NOTICE The stock, transfer books of
the N. C. Rail Road Company will be

closed for ten day! next preceding the
pavment of dividend! February 1st, 1907.

This January 10th, 1907. A. H. Ellor,
8cc. and Treas.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes Tht
Dally Observer. $S.OO a year; Ths Even-

ing Chronicle, $6 00 a year; The Semi-Week- ly

Observer, tl.00 a year, and ope-

rates The Observer Job Printing Houae.
The eompany solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising and Job printing.

ron kaxk.

KOR BALE My residence at Elisabeth
Heights: nine rooms nnd all copven-hnce- s;

large stable, laundry, etc.; cor-
ner lot, 100x193. with alley. Oeorge
Stephens.

FOR BALE-H- alf or whole Interest In
drug business. Address "Therm!,"

cine Observer.

FOR BALE Two pool tables In flrt-clas- s

condition will he sold to highest
bidder. Send bids to Box No. 287,
Lumberton. N. C.

FOR BALE My home In Dllworth, cor-
ner Cleveland svenne and Boulevard.

Hot and cold water In every room. Call
and Intpect. Mrs. C. F. Jones.

FOR SALE -- Stock In coffin and casket
factory in middle Georgia, or entire

plant for sale cheap. Good shinning
point and good trade established. Write
B.. Charlotte Observer.

FOR RALE 10 to-d- revolving cards.
Pintle. I Chandler-Taylo- r engine, to-

ri. P. 1 20-- H. return vertical botlar:
i railway beada. petee's; 1 railway head.
Maaon; t roots, rompains; broad
sheeting looms 100 Double. 11 harness
(new). All secena-iisn- d but in good
running order. The . XX A. Tompkins
Co.. Charlotte. N. C

FOR RENT.

FtR RENTThrea ronneeilng moms.
furnished, with conveniences. Address

"Room." care Observer.

FOR RKNTKlcely furnished room for
one or two gentleman. "A. R. W;,"

cure of Observer.

FOR RENT Nicely furnWhed rooms
with board. Hot and cold baths, else

trie lights; also table board. It West
Vance street.

FOR RCNT-Htore-r- oom 111 tt. Tryon
Ht.t ' pnaesalon March - 1st-- Apply to

Jsmes Marty.

hart. .';.
LOgT fXviefc eollle pup. , Rewsrs ror

retiera. I W. Humphrey. 0 North
Trytm. St. ! . . -

UNION Hi:imEW CONGKEGATIONfcl'Veady. .tart' the New Year by giving

- he thought could be found only In a
syndicate of contractors. ca h one an

i expert In a given line. Much Is the
scope of his work that railroads,

,r. dams. tunnels, viaducts, huge ware- -

k houses of concrete, and
what not, all look alike to him If

the price Is right. One of lil pres-

ent contracts, tin- lock and darn on
the Tennessee river below ('liatltt-mfog-

is In charge of men who have
demonstrated their ability to handle

v , tho masonr y work on the Tuna ma
I'unul, since none of the locks to be

", built there are of gp-al'-- r magnitude
than what he now has well under way

tJ oh the Tennessee. H has stated his
willingness to comply with all reason- -

v able requirements which thf canal
commission may make, nd put up

"y the bond reiuirei. President Roose-
velt, Hecretary Tafl anil "'balrrnan
Khonts have permitted it to be known
that they re mu h runnicd by the

;V I apparently usurel ouiiome of the
'.j. bidding.

The following -- kei, h ..f Mr Oliver's
career Is lukn from Th- - ( 'hsitunooga
Tinr-s- i

"The of Huh S'lilli.'lii . (. 11

Of llidusn y him hern H iirkl-IF- i nun.
H Is to d.iy In tin- prime uml igur of

; full blown manhood, t ru yean of age
lie was born In a sirmll ln.iun.i vllbg
neur Houth llenrt. and si iii.d M tlvi- hie
It; thv great world of Imalm. at ihe sge

"
of slitern ill! first wins win with thePotion Belt lulltoitd .is :i entr.ictnr.""" liHndllns i flfin onttlt l'toni ih.it
iMSflnnlnt: ho bus grs'lunlly rop., in

.V, all braii' In of ralli 'Hit mk umll
day he hmdlltiK u Iner ..i ni of

: "V Vt slneks than any other i or,ii:ieiui in
America.

'. ;':' "Bcnii of th (.ntr.ict. now on hand;V. ara a dum for the ( 'hattanixign l ower
.' Comfinn) on ht nw-- r sixt--

, five feel high. In w M h .. . r u , n..yards of nrTete will 1, ui,.-- . ti,,.
.'y, being ssitiinated emiserv .t u ely m H (m';' he Is hulldlriK I 'K . mlh ..f inliroul

cut of New rrlcun fm Hi. ; far
A' '.'. syndkaio of lluff.ilo, N Y . nttv milei

' - of rsllroiH for tb Central of ;.- - rgu.

Idea; that is a minor conldciS? tlon;

but there are several phases of the

railroad question which suggest leg-

islation while to inaugurate the flat

rate would be to precipitate condi-

tions which would be almowt calami-

tous for the next two years when the
legislature would, In the light of the
experience suffered, surely compel the
restoration of the second-clas- s car.
Am matters which need legislation,
apart from the reduction of furcn
upon which subject legislation Is as-

sumed Intra-Stat- o freight ratcR

bhould bo reduced, or the power to

reduce them lodged with the corpora-

tion commission; the powers of the
commission materially enlarged, to

the end that It may correct manifest
abuses; and a penalty laid for failure
to properly bulletin trains, as to

which matter the orders of the. com-

mission are ojrenly and flagrantly d.

bK.YVIOK MMMONtt I"OR bECOND
TERM.

The liemocratlc caucus of tho Leg-

islature lust night, as was expected
of ll and us wa right for It to have
done, nominated Hon. Kurnlfold M.

Simmons for a second term In the
Senuto of tho United Htates and he
will bo This will

be In conformity with the practically
unanimous will of ths Democratic
party of the Hlute. Mr. Simmons has
borne himself splendidly In the Ken-al- e,

reflecting credit upon North Car-

olina. Those who In time pat held
of lilm the opinion that he was mere-
ly h smart, shifty politician, have had
occasion to change their minds. The
ft sic realizes now that he Is a man
of aubstantlal ability, of flno Judg-

ment and of broad, statesman-lik- e

qualities. Ho has grown greatly In

the last six years, as nearly all men
grow after entering the great body of

which he has heiNirne a conspicuous
member, and ll Is u reasonable ex-

pectation that th" enlargement of his
powers anil Influence In the six years
corning will he steadily progressive,
since he will be only 5 3 years old

on the .Mitli of the present month - an
iiije si ulmli nil men hnve not yet

n ti hed their mental maturity nnd

after which their wisdom Is enhanced
nnd ripened by Inrger experience.

We regret very much the financial
misfortune whit h have ovei taken our
friend the Udells, of t'oncoid -- ('apt.
J M de, now seventy-fou- r years
old. and his oii. Mr W ll Udell.

Senator from M ei k lenbiirg and
1'nlinrrus. They me the best of men

and have done nun h for their com-

munity and for North 'urollna.
W illie their reverses are to be deplor-

ed ll Is a pleasure to know that Uielr
n.'.iets .ire double their liabilities and
thit their mills. In the bunds of u

hlji . iipuble mill nuin us receiver,
Mr t'eusar t'one, will not suspend

iih rut Ions

It l cause of great grntlttcatlon that
'eiiouitli money has lcen raised to In-

sure mi auditorium for Charlotte, and
one of the tight kind. This one

of the city's most vital needs and the
wisdom of It construction will be ut

oner demonstrated. With the nrdl-nii- v

i oinMrts snd conveniences of
modi rn life, with splendid railroad
fsi ilttii s and a fine station; with large
botel a commodatlnn snd more Ini

'm,,,u,P,y ,n prospect and with a grea!
auditorium In sight. Charlotte needs
next to address itself to the matter of
good streets.

It has been pointed out thai If the
government secures Indictments and

' convictions In all the cases which It

now has against the oil trust, and col-

lects maximum fines, aft amoint al-

most equal to the estimated cost of
digging th Panama Canal will be
realised. Let but this attractive
thought become widely v diffused
among the people and Its popularity

1)1 maka tha ettopua trtmbla la tho
Utmost of every tentacle, ,

is chock full of all kinds of useful articles for the
housewife.

TOILET AND LAUNDRY SOAPS.
White Wool Soap, Sc.; 6 for 25c.

Octagon Soap, 6 for 25c.

Victor Laundry Soap, 3 for 10c.

Stove Polish, two blocks for 5c.

Pear '8 Unscented Toilet Soap, 15od

Medicura Toilet Soap, 15c.

Lana Oil Buttermilk Toilet Soap, three for 25c.

Carolina Pine Tar Soap, three for 25 Cents.

Armour's Transparent. Glycerine, three for 25c.

QUEEN LOtJISE MASSAGE CREAM
Barbers' size, in fancy battles, 50c.

Queen Louise Cold Cream, 25c.

Queen Louise Egg Shampoo, 50c.
'

TOILET ARTICLES
Sachet Powders, in bottles, 10c.

"RiveriV Violet Talcum Powder, 25c.

Mpnnen's Violet and Borated Powder, 13c. .

Bradley's Woodland Violet, 15c.

Welbert's Violet, in large bottles, 10c.

Bradley's Violet Ammonia, 10c.

Bradley's Woodland Violet Toilet WTater, 50c.

Bradley's Extracts Lily of the Valley, Heliotrope,

Carnation, etc.; per oz. 25 and 48c.
(

Bradley's Double Distilled Toilet Bay Rum, 18 and 25c.

Atomizers, good ones, for 25c.

Soap and Puff Boxes, 25c.

Stilettos, from lc. to 10c.

Darning Eggs, 3 and 5c.

Work Boxes, 50c. to $1.50.

The "E. Z. Marker," the best one yet for dressmakers,
25c. '

"KEEN KUTTER"

Scissors and Shears, from 50c. to $1.(X

Good line Scissors and Shears, 25c.

POCKET KNIVES

Nice assortment Pocket Knives for ladies and men, 10c.

to 50c. - '

Coin Purses, 10c. to 50c..

Peter Pan Purses, 60c.
'

BASKETS

Good line Work, Waste, Dinner. Lunch and Clothes

Baskets, etc.
, ,.' , , !

usi mux oot or onoik rm th.. Thl-wata- r

Kallto-i- l, Workms for practically
r. . every railroad In the Smith; hn is
'', building j rnao tnoth .itliini of nln-- ,

forced coiktmi- for il.i I ,ll .in.
Nuahvlll" Hlll'ii,'l ,n A ' H H ulso .igreat concrro. i,,ioct in n,.,i ,.

IH
boring tunnel f n th- s.,inh-M- Kailwsy through lckMit M. unmm Inshort, his ontriw iii.k ihm..i !),
present lime uin ,.nn ...i ,,.., mlM,
than one-thii- 'l of ti S'i., ,,f n,e ninn
and will ttKgr.gsi. . (r (invfr
owns a lari( nn-- it, ,, f ,,

i en supply h. ;,, u h.iMI,, ihm r
', the K Julius i ''i n 1. n i,i fhaltii

aSMMga, ll" Is pr.1. HI of Ihlee o.,
'.. mine companies, all of whb b are In n.

.. eessful oi'fHtliri , h" ! hnlMlnn ,ls own
,., I'ortland cement plum lit ' 'unih. rhi n l

; Oap. Tenn . which W to ). n i.ugMt
M! l"'fn I - owns i.i Kmmille

. . ona of the lsrgx in icul,,. mi .ni pluota; foe iha ntanufu' tuiB of nil klnd i m i

Oiieiiliig Meeting of Convention tt
Atlanta. Ga.. Ik Addreseied by Gov-
ernor Terrell. Mayor Joyner and
Rabbi Marx President Woolner
Responded.
Atlanta, tin., Jan. 15. The 20tlj

council of the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations, which met
here Is said to be the largest
convocation of the association yet
held. Addresses of welcome by Gov-
ernor Terrell. Mayor Joyner and Rab-
bi Marx were responded to by Presi-
dent Woollier, of the union.

The President's and secretary's re-

ports were then presented and show-
ed the union to be In a high degree
of prosperity.

Permanent organisation was effect-
ed by the election of Adolf Kraus, of
Chicago, president; Bol. Bulaberger, of
New York, vice president; Llpman
Ivy, of Cincinnati, secretary, and
Milton M. Illrsch of" Atlanta, assist-
ant secretary.

Resolutions were adopted extend-
ing the thanks of the union to the
National House of Representatives
for amending the rather too stringent
provisions of the Immigration laws
passed by the Senate.

A telegram was read from Isaac
W. Bernhelm. of Louisville, Ky., do-

nating the expense of building the
library, which Is one of the proposed
new buildings for Hebrew Vnlon Col-

lege Jn Cincinnati.
To-nig- ht a very able address was

delivered by Rnbbl M. J. Orles. of
Cleveland.

MASTER RllLDKRS ORGANIZE.

Contractors of the Stata Effect Organ-Ixatlo- n

at t.irrusboro fcabbath
Convention Meets.

Special to Tbu Observer.
Oreeitsboro, Jan. 1R.- -A number of

met lieie thl evening nnd or-
ganised the Master Builders' Aunelntlon
of North Carolina The membership In-

cludes a number of tho most prominent
contractor! and contracting firms of the
Btate. The following officers were elect-
ed: N. I'nilerwnod, of Durham, presi-
dent; J. N. Ixmg. of Greensboro, vlco
president; B M.ukenile, of Greensboro,
sceretary-treastire- r. After ths meeting
in- - elaborate banquet waa held In the
ball where the association met. Revernl
P asts were ottered ana responses wern

The tliit Slate convention of North
Carolina for MRblmtli observance end
the preservation of the Christian 8ab-bst-

met In West Msrket Hlreei M. K.
church arid will continue
through Rer. R. V. Camp-
bell, of A!hevllle. Is presiding and Rev.
Z. W. Goodman, of Greensboro b leere-mr- y.

He vers I committees were sppolnt-ed- .'
Dr. H. W. Buttle welcomed ths eon-Vei,t-

and Ir. (Vmpbell responded.
The feature of the session ht was
nn uddriM by President J. C. Kllgo, of
Trinity College, on "The American Hab.
bath. H4 msle a masterful and eeholar-t- y

speech. There Is a large attendance
and much enthuahistn,

Mrs. T. A. Gardner, of Wlhnltigton.
Hpeclul to The Observer.

Wilmington; Jan. ll- - Mrs. T. A. Gard-
ner, an sgd woman vf Wllmlngtum and
vldw of i tie late W, D. Gardner, pass

ed away this morning at i.St o'elork at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. c n.
Ilranrh, on Market strvet. Bssldei Mrs.
Bnreh, Mrs. Gardner learea one other
dauahier, Miss Horsh Gardner, of WIN
mlngum. v The deeessw) wae la the 7tih

sr of tier aae and Was m devoted
mtmbvr of Hu James' Kplopl church.
Tim funeral will be conducted t-

"1
rninery. cars. io.om. lives. ,.,- - ,,,
Amsfioa: he own jiul operates elevs-o- i

and lumber yatds In Iriman Ttrnlory; In fai;l. there re few btisliieas en
terprlsei of Hny s'e. Imrviriance ..r
Hinimerclsl value in the Ho. oh In wbh h
W. J. Oliver Is not peremally and
tlvely Interested. "

air. Oliver's way of n .niting in
. everything which he undertakes and

, ef not undertaking anything in whb h
! be cannot succeed afford us great

ncoursgrment that the canal will he
;completd In a reasonable time m,
associate In the culossal undertaklnr

A , Mr. Bangs, Is one of the largest nd
' moat successful heavy contractors In
.. th Cast, and abundant resources Mill

not ba Jacking.

'ij, William J. Oliver Is the wry man
for the Job. He can dig the big ditch
If anybody can.

Pnlla4!phi wants Congress to
give her a It-fo- ot channel to the aa.
With this, she would have on f ths
best bar bora north of Charleston.

Wo hope the Leglslgtvra wllj spar
lemonade', 'w - -
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